
SEORET SOOIETIES. Late openinge necessitate late
Donouncod by the --omaPebyeinCuc closings, and me whose business re-

-An Ecclesiaatical Boycott Proposed. quire that their faculties shall1 bo active
and strong, fincl out sooner or later

NEWBURGII, ES. Y., June 7.-The that this sort of thing impairs their
Reforzned Presbyterian Synod of efficiendy, and, after a whilo, drop
America, in session here, bas adopt- out of the list of regular attendants,
ed resolutione declaring that secret thon cease to go except on rare

occasions.
societies, of 'which secrecy is an essen- To overcome those impediments,
Lial characteristic, are, because of the work is "cut short" or hurried.
their secrecy,. immoral, selfish and which divests it of its impressivenos,
unjust, ana they are degrading and ana members £ind no ploasuro in it.

They wonder whore the beauty is,
enelaving to the conscience of their and why they over saw anythiug to
niembers; that in addition to the ad1mire in t.M.»Iloinue Journal.
secrecy of the fraternities many of
them are Obristiess, yet tbey coun- MASONIC CULTURE.
terfeit the worehip of the chnurch ana During bis progress in Freema-
obstruct her worli, and for that eonry, the initiate is solemly chargedl
reason, as well as for their secrecy, to pursue sucb a prudent ana well-
the members of such societies ouglit rgltdcus fdsiln sm.
not to be admitted to ber member- beet conduce to the preservation ofi
ship, and that the synod enjoin the his corporeal ana mental faclilties ln
court 'of -this cburch to refuse admis- tliei.r fullest energy. The study of
sion to, the privileges of the churcli to the liberal arts ana sciencee-thàt
inembers of ail secret ordere, and to au-l
exclude from naemberehip those, if valal brandi, of education which
any, who may have crept ln unawares. tends so effectually to polish andl
In the debate on tisse resolutione adorn the mind-is earnestly recom-
Fieemasonry was bitterly deuouuced. mende to hie consideration. nie is

admonished diligently to in'vestfigate
LATE HOURS AND HURRY. the wonderful worke of Nature; to

It will materially damage, if it does peruse the volume of the seacred, law;
not finally kil, any Masonic Lodge to p"ractice every domestlc, social,
or Chapter to commence hall an Iiour moral and publie virtue; and, ln brief,

or oreaftr he imespcifea orto learu to liuow and to perform
or mre fte th tuespeifid. or very duty which he owes to God, tc>

opening. hie neighbor and to himef.
The hour having been announced, The foregoing je but a brief--the

the Master bas no rigbt to lieep the briefeet outiue of Masonie culture,
brethren waîting for some laggard. aud of the llfe-work of a genui-

Uireemùbson, and yet how compreç-
The prompt wiil conelude that it is hensire 1 It reforar to, ana~ inclies
uselas to -Waste their time in that ail that pettainr -to hie b«ùdý, -m- -
wa;y, ana -%ill soon becomne carelees. iu. xnitY- Of him 'wioseé vd1uti - éY
So lié àdisease epreade -antll it is uext i8 . htc efetmx,

to mposibe t scur a uorm a aenlightexed Freemadoi wh6 d , x
to mposile o scue a fuoumà du-e oors@ reciived bis lEsb anüd

reasorablé, bour; teintereet easana higheet dlegree inii h' TeinÉle 1Ifété
the Lodge barely survives. below.
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